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Apprentices and StudentsX STEAMER TRUNKS
At Bargain Prices

' r"

i CAN SUPPLEMENT 
THEIR INCOMEtocniHi-1

BY DELIVERING MORNING ROUTES
f Te get a well made Steamer Trunk at prices like these is an ep. 

portuaity that cemes only during eur
-FOR—

THE WORLDSecures Conservative Nomination 
in Close Contest With 

Samuel McCrtery.

INVENTORY SALE.HOTEL ROYAL si
Apply (or particulars torecognized a* the Tyunk-bnying time ef the year.

canvas»covered, steel bound, 
9 heavy brass-plated lock, hard- 

. weed slats, compartment tray, twe outside straps.
32-inch,
, $4-eo

1 Steamer Trunk 83 YONGE STREET „Largest Beet Appointes and 
Most Centrally Located 
$2.5# Pit Bey id ep Aawleee «sa WANTED AT ONCE S 1Mt. Bri'dgea, Jan. 29.—(Special.)—The 

Conservatives of West Middlesex, In 
convention to-day, placed Qeorge A. 
gtewart of Strathroy In nomination for

34-$nch, 36-inch.
$4-5® $S-oe

S.zis
Prices

4
S; ?TOtiACCOM 1STS A C1UAK STORKS.
-

$3.98 BILLY CARROLL EAST 4 COMPANY, LIMITED, ' Carrier for morning reute in 
north end.

Apply THE WORLD,
83 Yonge Street

ft
-

the by-electlon made necessary by the 
resignation of Hon. Q. W. Roes.

Three candidates went to the con
vention, but the fight was between 
Samuel J. McCreery or Glencoe and 
Mr. Stewart, strong men In their re
spective districts. The honor fell to 
Mr. Stewart by a close vote, chiefly 
upon the ground that he had carried 
the party standard In previous con
tests. -

The outlook Is regarded 1» very pro
mising, the Conservatives bring united 
and determined to make a strong bid 
for the constituency, which only once 
In its history has returned a Conser
vative.

Hon, Mr. Hanna, provincial secre
tary, and Hon. Adam Beck delivered 
addresses. The provincial secretary 
explained In detail the position of the 
government with regard to the rural 
public schools.

Hon. Adam Beck confirmed the an
nouncement that seine nets would be 
abolished from the Thamos for a pe
riod of two year#. He scored a strong 
point when he pointed out that the 
fish being taken from the river, which 
were said to be unfit for Canadian 
consumption, found ready sale In the 
United States to the extent of $16.000 
worth each year.

The following nominations to go be
fore the convention were made: Sam
uel J. McCreery, Glencoe; Isaac Walk
er. Woodgreen; Nell Galbraith, Ek- 
frld; George A. Stewart, Strathroy: 
George. Lewis, Metcalfe; Richard Dun
lop, Napier ; Malcolm S. Leltch, M sa; 
Thomas English, Wadsvl-lle; Robert 
McLoughUn, Metcalfe; Dr. Wilson, 
Wardevllle; H. C. Pope, Strathroy; J. 
A. Kinnle, Glencoe; William Young, 
Caradoe; J. W. Cameron, mayor, 
Strathroy; Major Beattie, ex-M. P., 
and Dr. Roome, ex-M. P„ London.

The annual meeting resulted in the 
election of the following officers: Pre
sident, William Young, Caradoe; vice- 
president, Isaac Walker, Woodgreen; 
secretary-treasurer, George Richard
son, Strathroy: conveners. Delaware, 
John Hooper, Caradoe; D. J. Donald
son, Strathroy; Metcalfe, George Lew
is, Strathroy; Ekfrld, N, A. Galbraith, 
Appln; Mosa, .A. B. McKellar. Glen- 

icoe; WardsvlHe, Thorgea English; 
Glencoe, John Oldrleve; Newbury, 
Charles Tucker; Strathroy, H. C. 
Pope.

The first notice officially received by 
the government of the vacancy In the 
seat was the announcement In Satur
day’s Canada Gazette that Hon. Mr. 
Ross had become a senator. This 
reached the government on Monday, 
before which date no action could be 
taken. It Is anticipated that the elec-

fear ‘rrsfer ls.ee 1 «lacet Ml Cigars. 
Gra 4 pera House Cigar Store 300 YONGE STREET.

In our children’s depart
ment we have possibly 
35 suits, in Sailer, Bus
ter Brown and Sailor 
Norfolks, that we’d like 
to clear at $3.98 the suit. 
The CHEAPEST Suit 
among them i$ $5.00 
and up to $6.50. Your 
choice of the lot

lM.»aw1->ââiA'r FURNITURE DKALKRi. AMUSEMENTS,ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
<1.00 per week baya garniture. Càrgpts,

Steves, etc.
the gBANK B WALK** CO.. LIM1T*D, 

Csr. King and Cetlerltie-streets.

»PROPERTIES FOR SALE.- * 1 PRINCESS MATINEES 
To-Dsy & Sat.

Tliomae Edward»’ Lt»t.j JESSIE BUSLEY
lN LIIBLtR AND CO’S. SPLENDID PRODUCTION. SITUATIONS VACANT.— SACKVtLLB 8T., SOLID 

brick. seven rooms, furnace i$2300HAMILTON HAPPENINGS In Bishop’s Carriage 11 RIGHT, INTELLIGENT BOY WANT 
JL> ed In every town and village la Cro
atia, age nine to fourteen, good pay, be- 
aide» gilt of a watch for good work Apply 
The McLean Puhllehlng Company, Limited 
10 Boat Front-street, Toronto. gjj

and all conveniences.TheWWVlWNAAAA^WWWWVWVWVf
1 /\A — LESLIE ST.. CLOSE 
X Gerrard, detached, six rooms

mid hallo, furnace, eouerete cellar, lot 25 x 
150, eney terms. •

GAA - WHEELER AV„ NEW, 
5f>Tæ detached seven roome and
bath, best nickel plumbing, furnace, con
crete cellar, lot 25 feet, near Queen.

I-MAY CHARGE FRAUD. WITH SUPERB SUPPORTING COMPANY
NBX I WKIK—VIOLA ALLBN

Minority Shareholder» of H, a. * B. 
Railway Are Three teal as Action f ELfcGRAFHT TAUCI1T BY EXPKHi- 

A. eaced operator; student» may tak* 
elm service and bnaloeaa course wlthset 
extra charge; write for catalogue tad tele*- 
■atlon regarding position». Dominion Bos!- 
d*m College, corner College and Brunswick. 
Toros to.

GRAND
HAP WABD

MATINEE 
TO-DAY AT I. IS- 

THE CHAM PION 
FUN-MAKER

§Hotel Dennis% -»v
Hamilton, Jan. 29.—(Special.)—One 

of the .big events of the year, musi
cally, took place this evening, When 
the Elgar Choir gave He third annual 
concert. Bruce A. Carey, the conduc
tor, was -highly complimented, 
assisting artists were; Mdse Freda 
Slender, soprano, and Gugllemo, bari
tone, New oY-rk; Miss Ada J. F. Twohy 
was the accompanist. The opera bouse 
was crowded.

Scottish alters from all over the con
tinent are to hold -their annual re
union In the valley of Hamilton. It 
will last until Thursday. The officers 
conferred degrees -to-day, and the an
nual entertainment will be _held Wed
nesday at the Alexandria. Rink. Thurs
day evening the banquet will take 
place.

■ms:sttseoi iet. but soon
NEXT WEEK -CHAUNCEY OLCOTT

agopa- northwest, A FEW 
®lJoOU step» from cars, new volltl 
brick, stone foundation, concrete cellar, 
eight rooms and bath; most expensive 
plumbing, laundry tub*., furnace, over-man

gas grate, verandah, side entrance, ex
ceptionally well built. Immediate posses
sion; best value offered In any part of the. 
city.

«aÏ Atlantic City* N. Y.$3.98 F IVB HUNDREDMATINEE 
EVERY DAY 

THE LATEST MELODRAMATIC MATS.
SUCCESS 10

MAJESTIC [ will be required 
months to. operate the new railway». Sal
arie» from -fifty to one hundred sad fifty 
per month. Let u» qualify you ter on» of 
tbeae positions. Write for free booklet U, 
which explains everything. Domlnlea 
School of Telegraphy and Railroading » 
Adelaide East, Toronto.

the next few
Th» Evo*.Occupies one hall square of uaohstruot- 

ed beach front.

How fireproof addition ef 100 raomi sad 
baths with sss and fresh water.

Meet favorably located aad beat ap
pelated hotel in the North for winter 
bosinee*.

tel.AT THE 
WORLD'S MERCY

le
1620

30 20
COME ON IN ” i«« 60 as

NEXT WBIK-“THE OYPSV OIRL’’
-r— MANNING AVE., NEW, 

«60OVI 7 solid brick, right rooms, 
everything up-to-date, near Harbord; Im
mediate possession,

ri OOD MIEN WANTED FOR HARVEST- 
VJT lng. lee—Grenadier Ice Co., Lake 
SFerc-road, High Park.

THEATRE I Mae. Daily 
W eek of I esc. Ev»»lag 
Jan. a# | 25c sad sec. 

ADELE RITCHIE. Krcmks Bros.. Cliff 
Gordon, Formes A Dsvis, FOU* BARDS,

Too.Kia,to,raph-

Shea’sOAK HALL <16 A rTAH — CENTRAL,
| (. ;(./ brick, eleven rooms, hot 

Water beating, electric llglbtlng, close Ciirl- 
ton-street.

SOLID
RTETANTED — E1XPERIENCBD CLERK 
It for front office of large city hotel, 

strictly temperate, good address and ap
pearance. must be well recommended. Box 
78. World,

vvr ANTED—INVOICE ENTRY CLERK— 
” Must be experienced, good writer, 

quick and accurate at figures. Wm 
& Hons, 182 Queeu East.

Welter J. BuzbyCLOTHIERS

King Street East
Right Opposite tee •‘Chimes."

; J. OOOMBBS, - - Manager

t

A A/y VA — NORTHWEST. NEAR 
«6 <i\/v/\/ two cor lines, detached, alx 
rooms, hot water heatlngj large porcelain 
bath, with shower bath attachment, basin 
and w.c.; three porcelain laundry tube 
and w.c. In cellar; verandah front, side 
and rear, balcony, divided cellars.

MUTUAL STREET RINK 
O.H. A. Chsmpleashlp Meckey Mstch T#-sl|hl 

STRATFORD verses IT. OtOHOE.
Prices—Me., 60a. and 76c. Reserved Seat 

plan at Love’s.

Dyeing and CleaningFraud U Alleged.
A writ charging Col. J. M. Glbaon,

C Hawkins, J. Sutherland, John Ladles’ Bolt». Skirt*. Blouses, Jackets
Dickenson, ex-M.UA.; J. W. Nesbitt, j -------- ■feSg*»51*55?*: 4
K.C.; John G. Gauld and J. R. Moodie, : QenU OTe™cEeY**
directors of the Hamilton, Grimsby &
Beamsville Railway, with fraud will be 
Issued $Ct once, so the representatives of 
the minority shareholders declared to
day. They will seek to have the new j 
Issue of $200,000 stock set aside, claim
ing that the allotment of the stock to ____ _______
the majority shareholders was Illegal, j STOCK WELL, HENDERSON É CO

A large section of the city council i» i v 1
very suspicious of Lhe move made by: '103 King Street West
the Ontario railway and municipal j Pto„ „d W1<00 w.ll call fer good*, 
board. In asking to be heard by the: Egpreas said od: way on eut-ef-towa erdm, 
council Wedmézday evening. Many of 
the aldermen think the board should 
deliver Its judgment In the case; all ; 
they want Is for the company to live 
up to Its agreement. They do not want 
any saw-off or compromise, and do not 
welcome the railway board as a medi
ator between the city and the company.

Maud Mariait, the heroine of the epi
sode on the Dundas car, was this morn
ing fined $10, and bound over In $400 to 
keep the peace. > .

W Croft

:l ANTED — FIRST-CLASS CABINET
Gerhard"W maker . and fly-finlslher. 

Hf-lntzman, 75 Sherbourne-street.
■P! mHOS. EDWARDS, ESTATE AGENT. 06 

I Vlctorla-street, Issuer of Marriage 
Licenses.I

i WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOR MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE. I RIVEROAIE BOILER RINK PRINTING SOLICITOR WANTED.

Oor. Queen and Broadview
Fer balance of winter we will have ’’Ladies’ 

Night. Every Thunder evening ladles will bi 
adm.Uad free. Skating afternoons.

BAND EVERY EVENING.

A. Coleman’» Liât.I ATT ANTED — AN BX PER IE N C E D
vv printing solicitor; state experience, 

reference and salary. Henderson Bros., p, 
O. Box 38, Winnipeg, Man.

COLEMAN, 191 DOWLING, OF- 
fers: .

if A.-a s. No. 240 
which l.tyd 
drees show! 
neck edge, 
new trocksl 
small wears 
band to td 
lighter ton 
jxmgee mil 
terial whlcj 
are nee jed 

No, 24fl

-,

$3200 —8159 fOOM8, BttICK-
MONEY TO LOAN.ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.Started the Automatic Sprinklers 

and Did Considerable Dam
age-Other Fires.

A —NEW, g ROOMS, WITH
®T:‘ /LA./ stable, b38 Parliament. rpHE BIG CITIES’ REALTY & AGENCY 

JL Vo.. Limited. Homes lmilt to suit 
purchasers. Head office, 0 College-street' 
Toronto. ej

"Vf 'ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PffO- 
i_YjL pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Office* In GO principal dtlei 
Tolmon, Room .306 Manning Chambers. 73 
Queen-street West.

WALL PAPERS CHALFONTE f.
j new. 12 rooms, suit-

v I \/UU able for doctor, 1ST Dow-
Newest design* io Faaüsh and Foreign Linsi.

ELLIOTT + SO*, LIMITED,
Importers, 7» King St. West. Toronto

Atlantic Ctty, N. J.
ALWAYS OFEN

0# the Beach.

*1
HP o rent,JL store. FIRST-CLASS DRUG

^ The fire department had a number of 
^■uns yesterday, but fortunately the to- 
Hal loss was small. The origin, of altlon will be over before March, 
«roupie of them Is somewhat of a mys- 
Slery and Chief Thompson thinks there 
3nay be a firebug. There have been a 
VYcose of .these email scorches In the 

down-town section of the city within 
the past two weeks. The majority of 
them have started in out of. the way 
spots, where there was no excuse.

fp O RENT, FIRST-CLASS COXFBC- 
-l tlou and cafe. Phone Park 1868.

rfireproof.

personal property. Call and get bur term*. 
Strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Law lor Building, » 
King-street West.

Sand for Litenturs edlrieawure Net Theirs,
The aldermen last year, with the ob- ! 

ject of petitioning the governor-general j 
to release the prisoners sent down in i 
connection with the riots, authorized 
Mayor Blggar and the city clerk to Join 
in a petition for the release. No peti
tion was presented to the clerk and 
mayor lor their signature, and the 
council has never taken any steps to 
free the prisoners, alt ho It was the 
aldermen'» Intention to do so.

Roller Rink» Are Doomed,
Jim McKay has opened a new and 

up-to-date p<kl parlor, corner York 
and Park. Call and see him.

.See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

C. D, Blachford was very 111 last 
n!ght from ptomaine poison, from eat
ing canned tomatoes, but Is Improving.

Open, ready for business, barber shop.
Federal Life. Fred H. Sharp, eight 
years at Hotel Royal.

Route boys, good and reliable, early 
zlscrs; permanent work. Apply 4 to 5,
World Office, 75 North James-street,
Hamilton.

“New Year” Fostle, the eccentric and
aged news vendor, who has been about ; TUBERCULOSIS EXHIBITION.
the streets of the city for years, died at1 
the City Hospital last night.

W. H. STONENEW SITE\F0R KNOX COLLEGE PATTIProperties Wanted.
VTET ANTED 
II ground, with house, near Toronto; 

state when possession may be lhad. The 
McArtbur-Smlth Company, Bank Chambers, 
84 Yonge-street. 0136

THE LEEDS COMPANY • SeiSMALL PLOT OF
UNDSIITAKB*

38 Carlton 8t»
Will Be on Varsity Campa» With 

Frontairc on St. George St. Teles'ti li 
N3715 HADDON HALL Name..YTTM. POSTLETHW AITB, REAL Kg. 

VV tste, loan*, fire Insurance, 5» Vic. 
torta-street. Phone M. 3778.The new site for -Knox College win

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Always epsn. On.ooean front. Cour

teous attention. Homelike surround 
lugs. Every comfort Booklet and cal
ender on applidatlee,

LEEDS * LIPPINCOTT

No....cut off a long strip 25 feet wide from 
the west side of university campus, and 
will Include the properties and dwell
ings of Hon. S. C. Big-gs. Principal 
McLaren and Prof. A. B. Macallum. 
The amount for the purchase of pro
perty and the erection of the new 
building is estimated at $500,000, which 
will be raised by subscription, and 
which it is hoped to realize over and 
above the price which the sale of the 
present building will bring. This was 
discussed at the senate meeting last 
fall, and it was the popular belief that 
the full amount would be realized, in 
which case there. would be no hurry 
about disposing of the old property, 
which will Increase in value each year.

The new college will front on uni- 
vei sily campus, and will be situated 
midway between and facing Toronto 
University and the 
hall.

FARMS FOR SALE.Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie's finest béend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb. 

v Michie & Co.. Limited

HOTELS.
"Town..At 8.30 a.m. the office of the Domin

ion Express Co., In the Union station, 
was damaged to the extent of $200. 
The office is In the tower and adjoins 
that of C. p. R. Solicitor MacMurchy. 
Both parties lost some valuable pa
pers. Electric wires may have been 
the cause.

At 9.45 a.m. 7 Centre-street, a rough
cast house, occupied by S. Goldstein, 
was scorched. Damage to house Was 
4d0. to contents $50.

** At 10.30 a.m. a small blaze was dis
covered under a stairway in the Mer-

171 ARM FOR SALE—ONE HUNDRED 
J1 acres, fifteen miles from Toronto 
Junction, seven from Brampton and five 
from Maltou; good bank bam, 36 x 60; 
spring creek; about ten acre'» cedar and 
five bush, balance best of land; terms ar
ranged. If not sold, will rent; possession 
April first. Address U. Ilostruwser, 88 
Maltlaud-street, Toronto.

/T OMMERCIAL HOTEL, 64 AND 9* 
V Jar vis-street; recently remodelled
and decorated throughout; new rafits 

hotel» lu Toront
ed Measu:

among the beat 
$1.00 and $1.60. .. . . Terms,I*. Langley, proprietor, 

ed 7.ed FOR SALE, Age (if
Y X ALT HO.U8E—CORNER FRONT AND 
JL/ Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
ménagement: rates, $1.60 end $2 per day. 
F. R. Hurst, Proo.

A LICENSED HOTEL TOR SALE — 
A Known as the Half-Way House. 
Klngaton-road. Apply to James Baird, 2 
Toronto-street.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. Ni
MPROVED DEEP SOIL FARMS IN 

the Saltcoats district, Sask. Send foi
st. James Armstrong, 4 Rlcbmoud-street 

East, Toronto.

tern wa 
ever it 
give wit 
the figu 
or “ye« 
stamts.

IedThat all persons that have claims against 
estate of Sarah Ann Williams, deceased, w->OlU SALE—TWENTY ACRE» IN 
late of the City of Toronto, are requested £4 «carboro Township, Lot 24, Con. D; 
to semi their claims to Mrs. iRlVhardkon, ; nrst-class land good house and outbulld- 
N’o. 6 Olveus-street, Toronto, before Feb. j logs, good orchard, ten miles from Toronto, 
18th, lflu7. Johu W. Williams and Mrs. • one mile from Scarboro Junction. Apply 
Richardson, Executors for estate. 8666 John Reith, Scarboro Junction P.O.

T\ OMINIOW HOTEL, QUEBN-Slkhlke 
1J east, Toronto; rates, one dollar a* 
B Taylor, Proprietor.

YTt IR8T-CLA8S FARM FOR SALE—SBV- 
JP enty-tbree acres of choice land, elxty- 
flve acres cultivated, rest pasture; spring 
creek; twelve miles from Toronto, half- 
mile from Aglnconrt; good house and barns, 
fine orchard; terms easy. For price and 
particulars address A. A. Walton, Agin- 
court, Ont.

| AKBVIEW HOTEL—WINCH giSTISiI
L and Parliament-street» — Europe»! 

cuisine FrsncsJse, Boumegeos, Pre-Plan;
prletor. ADDR

TJIOR SALE—5 YORKSHIRE P1G8 4 
JC months old. Apply T. J. Reaston, 
Weston.

chants’ Bank, 13 Welllngtoh-street- 
This Is one of the mysterious fires. 
The damage was $25.

*t 0.45 p.m. there; was another run 
td the Nordheimer building, 75 York- 
street. a blazing packing case In the 

v room of Julius SMsman, agent for gar- 
yters, was the cause. The damage by 

fire was trifling, but the automatic 
sprinklers got busy and did the rest. 
The damage to the several firms in j

4- T BOQUOIB HOTEL, TORONTO UAfl. 
JL ada. Centrally situated, corner king 
•od York-streets. steam-heated; eleetrtc- 
llgbted; elevator. Booms with bath aid 
en salts. Rate», $2 a* «2.60 per day. O. 
A. Graham.

CTRL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
Wilton, central, electric light, «team 

heated. Rnt-s moderate. J. C. Brady.

;new convocation 
The location Is admirable. 

Arrangement» will be made to Initiate 
the canvass for funds at once. It will 
begin in Toronto, and it Is estimated 
that the city should contribute any
where from $100,000 to $150,000 of the 

i inquired sum.
Ir. order to carry on the campaign 

the building will run up in the hun- which this ne.w enterprise will Involve, ! 
dretis. The same thing happened a | the board has decided to asft Dr. Bal-1 
few months ago. A quick and liberal j iantyne, professor In church history, 
use of the tarpaulins and a muscular j to devote special attention to the or- 
use of brooms to sweep the water out ! ganizing and prosecuting of the can- 
saved the occupants a good deal of j vass. It was also unanimously agreed 

' loss. to recommend to the next general as-
An hour later a plug of the auto- sembly the appointment of Prof. Bal- 

ma-tic sprinkler In the McKinnon build- iantyne as colleague and successor to 
lng. a' block to the south, blew out. Principal McLaren. The venerable prln-

' eipal heartily concurred In this action. 
It was his desire to complete hi» eighty- 
years of work, and If spared to sea 
the completion of the

: Appliance», Etc., Received by Pro- 
! vlnelnl Board of Health.

TNOB SALE—ABOUT FORTY BE'E- 
I1 hives, single or In bulk. J. A. Glliickl. 
corner Yonge and Sherwood-aveu UP, Bgllin 
ton.

' Never In 
av e ' except 
existence, 
ateel bands] 
been’ any’.] 
lng worn i 

1. man. To 
i* a thing , 
first piece, 
even the 
«trâlght

4 revolution!
long. 4n 

ihow the vv 
in It, and 
4he quest! 
fcave thé h 
•*nd the ed 
I>ea ran ce.

—ABOUT FOUR MILES*6.500 southeast of Mount Forest, 
farm containing about 160 acre», being 
posed of Lot 6, Coneeealon 6. and Lot 6, 
Concession 7, Township of Arthur, County 
of Wellington. There are 130 acre* under 
cultivation and 20 acre» hardwood bush. 
House Is In good condition ; also flrat-clasa 
hank barn. There Is a creek running 
through the farm, wtalcb Is well fenced 
and In first-class condition. For any fur
ther particulars apply National Trust Com
pany, Limited, 22 King-street East, Toron-

AGONIZING NEURALGIA CO III-The National Aszoclatlon for the 
Prevention of Consumption have f*r 
warded a large number of plans, pho- 
tigraphe and architects' elevations of 
various sanltarlumsrin. Great Britain 
for the treatment 
eases to the offlc«3j£f the provincial 
board of health, 
of the provincial exhibit on the treat
ment of tybercular diseases, which Is 
to be shown thruout- Ontario under 
the auspices of the provincial board. 
Several models of huts, shacks, cots 
and other appliances and equipment 
for combating the disease have also 
been received from various associa
tions In the United States.

The first place to formally request 
the loan of the exhibit Is the City of 
Kingston.

H
marriage licenses

Du* te Poor, Weak Blood—Dr 
Williams' Plok Pills will 

Insure a Cure.
Neuralgia Is the surest sign that 

your whole system is weak and un
strung. Those sharp, stabbing pains 
are caused by your Jangled nerve».
But your nerves would not be Jangled 
iif your blood was pure and strong.
You can’t cure neuralgia by liniments 
oi ''hot applications. They may re
lieve for a moment—but they can’t 
possibly cure- You can never cure 
neuralgia until you enrich your blood 
and brace your starved nerves with 
Dr. 'Williams’ Pink Pills. They actu
ally make new blood. They soothe 
the nerves and strengthen the whole 
system. They strike right at the 
cause of agonizing neuralgia. Mr.
John McDermott, Bond Head. Ont., 
says: “As the result of a wetting, I 
was seized with pains In all parts of 
my body. I consulted a doctor, who 
told me the trouble was neuralgia.
He traced mthemsmrmlm hthedse T 
He treated me for some time, but did 
not help me. I had often read of Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills, and decided to
try them. By the time I had token Awakened aad Shot
three boxes, there was a good 1m- (New York, Jan. 29.->Joseph Courv of 
provenant to my case, and after I had Brooklyn, proprietor ^f a lace f^Ton-

adendsapXed in W*8t Hob»ke“’ was murd“riS
weight anrfrit better in night. To-day three men were ar-
I shall a wavs ha^-e » l * "y rested here- one of whom, Lilas Ora-

e^wuKïïAKSE? •’ '• »"» “>•
SSfji-STf’JSt.yyi n, men,

somnia -St Vitus’ darce ™ a quarrel over possession of the fac-
loeomotor ataxia. Ali t'he^ troubles ÎTf,- kC°,Ury l'ate,ly ,ot P<M,9ees4on 
are cured by Dr. Williams’ Pink PHiU 0fJl by f<3reclosure ot a mortgage, 
because they actually make the rich’ ,v5'°’,lry was ^wAkened by an attack on 
red blood that feed* and .ri?’ the door, and when -he opened It was
starved nerves and sends health and ^r'e1etedH^y a vP‘lley 04 bullets. John 
strength to every part of -the body Ged- who was assisting to' guard the That is why these pills ali cure such W"?1
troubles as rheumatism, anaemia, 0rahya as the man who fired the 
chronic erysipelas, Indigestion, and the Bnots- 
special ailments of growing girls end 
women. But you must get the gen
uine with the full name “Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills for Pale People” on the 
wrapper around each box. If in doubt, 
write the Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
■Brockvllle, Ont., and the pills will -be 
sent by mall at 50 cents per box, or 
six boxes for* $2.50. If you are ailing, 
try- them to-day.

a
A T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIT- 

lion Drag Store, 502 Queen West, 
witnesses annecesssry. Phone. dtf

TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUBBU-ST, 
Jtl west, opposite G. T. R. end CT P. «. 
stations; electric cars piss doer, rnrsbiul 
Smith, proprietor.

t|

tuberculosis d1s- rp HOMAB EDWARDS,ISSUER OF MA It
IBBON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUSBH 

AJT and George-streets, firet-ctiss service, 
newly-fornlahed roome (with bethel, psr- 
lore. etc. ; dollsr-flftr and two dollel» s 
day. Phone Main 8381.

to.y will form part

ARTICLE* FOR SALE. FARMS TO LET.
D OSEDALB HOTEL, 1145 TONGM-er, 
JLl terminal of the Metropolitan Man
way. Bates, $1.60 np. Special rates ici 
winter. O. B. Leelle, Manager.
TIT tCABRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND JyJL Vlctoria-etreets; rate» «1.60 and «3 
per day. Centrally located.

\\T HBN IN TORONTO STOP AT THS 
W Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terni 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Proprie
tors. corner Yonge and Trinity-«treats. 
Phone M. 61».

Gr ALVAKIZED IRON •KXLlUHta
^..i;viA^T.tcr::?lc^r-uoo,,ii I71ARM TO LET—SCARBORO TOWN- 

JC ship, five minute»’ walk from Port 
Uidon Station, good bouse, fair outbuild
ing*. splendid orchard, 100 trees; soli the 
very best; no stones or stumps ahoiit 75 
acres arable and 20 acres of pasture, Wil
liam Iredway, Highland Creek P.O.

3'his sent In a still alarm and brought 
the firemen out again. Fortunately the 
trouble was in the basement and the 
damage was slight, 
e Irire In a stable at 928 West Bloor- 
Itreet did $150 damage; cause unknown

ARTICLE» WASTED.. ,, present year,
he would gladly hand over the reins to 
hl$ colleague and successor. The col- 
leagrues of Prof. Ballantync on the staff 

Albert SquulT*. aged, *24. who was employ- also cordially endorsed the proposition, 
-*<1 by the <’. V. 11., was yesterihiy seut to and there ls no reason to doubt that 
j'-ie Outrai for five mouths for theft of a the appointment will be conflrms-J >>v 
,wpb of doth valued at $70 from tb«* freight j the assembly, 
wbeds. -----
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ellver, jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, etc. 
Write «66 Yonge, or telephone Main 2162.

.is
rp O LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES— 
JL about 7 miles from market, up Yonge 
•tjeft- ^Ptil 1st. Apply 860
Adelalde-street West.

SiAX APPOINTMENT. T WILL PAT CASH FOR GENT’S 
X second-bend bicycle. Bicycle Munsea. 
211 Yonge-street.(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, Jan. 29.—His Majesty the 
King has appointed Isaac Hendry 
Mathers assistant receiver-general at 
Halifax, XJB., to represent Canada on 
tbe shipping ring commission, vice 
Torrance, who has resigned.

New York, Jan. 2».—Diamonds arid

y LEGAL CARDS.OBITUARY. BUSINESS CHANCES.STORAGE.& n RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTMM, 
I Solicitor, Notary Poblle, «4 Victoria 

Money to loan at 4)4 per cent.
A. GODDARD, CARTAGE. STUB- 
age In separate rooms. 2V1 Arthur- 

street. Park 44*.
Tjt OR SALE—SMALL MANUPACTUR- 
JT ,ing business, making fancy drygoods; 
stock about forty-five hundred; plant four
teen hundred; good-will six hundred; shows 
substantial profita; business Increasing; es
tablished connection; owner wishes to leave 
town; will take over liabilities, book debts, 
manufactured stock. Box 56 World

J.John Walker. _
Faria, Jan. 29.—John W’alker died 

this morning, in his 77th 
was a native of Forfarshire, Scotland, 
and for ■ many years was a business 
man in London. He had lived here 30 
years, and served in the council and 
on other public boards.

street.
■XT MURPHY. K.C.. BARRISTER, 1* 
_[> . Yonge-street. « door» south ot ACS’ 
islde-strest. Toronto.

year. HeV TOBAOB FOP, FURNITURE ANV 
planes; double and single furniture 

teas for moving; the oldest and meet re- 
liable Srm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
360 Spadlna-avenue.

s a s
not-T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOULT 

#1 tor. Patent Attorney, jetc., L" " "7" 
Bank Chamber», East KlugV»treet. carat! 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto, Money to loaa.

A ^ood rich 
pure wine

WITH RARE MEDIC NaL PAOPERTIcS

1 -

A* CHI TROTS.TOO* SAL* BT T1ND1R - ROUSB 
M2 and Lot on William Streeti -A/T VLOCK. LEE. MI LI-1 KEN A CLAB*. 1V1 Berrlstere, Solicitors, Domlsles 

Bank Chambers, corner King end Yooge 
streete. Toronto.

Philippe Hnot.
Quebec, Jan. 29—.Philippe Huot, a 

prominent resident, died to-day, aged 
82.

X
Tenders will be received until tbe 28th 

day of February, 1907, at noon, by the un
dersigned, on behalf of the executor of the 
estate of James Carroll, deceased, for the 
purdbase of house No, 124 Wllllnm-street. 
Toronto. The house is built of wood and 
contains five rooms. The lot consists of 
the south tbnlf of Lot 18, on the west side 
of William-street, as laid out on Kiun 55, 
and has a frontage of 30 feet by a depth 
of 120 feet. The purchaser will be required 
to pay 10 per cent, of tbe purchase money 
on the acceptance of tender, and the bal
ance wltiUln 20 day» thereafter. The ven
dor will not be bound to accept tbe blgbeet 
or any other tender. All other particular* 
can be had from the undersigned.

J. K. ROBERTSON.
8666 18 Toronto-street, Vendor's Solicitor.

Rev. Cornelius Hill.
Green Bay, Wis., Jan. 29.—Rev. Cor

nelius Hill, an old Oneida Indian sa
chem, Is dead, aged 75 years. He bore 
the name of Chief Onon-Cwat-Ga, and 
wa* the most Influential of the present 
day chiefs. He was ordained an Epis
copal priest five years ago.

George Brown.
Meaford, Jan. 29—The death occur

red here to-day, at the age, of 65, ot 
George A. Brown, ex-warden of thç 
County of Grey, and one of the oldest 
citizens of this town. He waa corn 
near Toronto. He was a member of 
Pythogoras Lodge 137. A. F. and A. 
M. of Meaford, and of Meaford Ora.u"e 
Lodge No. 984.

FOUND.IT ONLY NEEDS TO BE 
TAKEN THREE TIMES 
A DAY TO MAKE AN ILL 
PERSON WELL AND A 
WELL PERSON BETTER.

VETERINARY SURGEON.
T71 OtJND—JACK FOR AUTOMOBlMJ 
I,' on Saturday. Yonge-street, betwesi 
King and Adelalde-street*. Owner 
have same by paying expenses. AppV 
Wc rid Office.

A S. MBLHUISH, VETERINARY sum- 
geon SJd dentist, treats diseases ot 

all oomestlcated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices Booth Kssle-street, Toronto 

; Junction, and 6» West Klng-ctsset, To
ronto. Phouee Park 41» and Junction 468.

i

ttudon, Hebert & Co. PERSONAL.ui. J. oobdon McPherson, vetk- 
XJ rlLary Surgeon, Toronto. Office. 381 
Yoige-Vreet. Phone Msin 8061.ITCH, Mange. Prairie Scratches end 

every fora of contagions Itch on human 
or animals cured In 30 minutes by Wol
ford’s Sanitary Lotion. It never falls, 
by Bnrgess-Powell Co.

Deputy Police Magistrate Klngsford de
livered an address on imperialism, entitled 
“Disintegration,’’ before tbe Men’s Club 
In the guild room of St. Simon's Church' 
Howard-street, last evening.

XT OTK'B—I WILL NOT BE RKSPON81- 
AN hie for any délits contracted by »r* 
William J. Hand* after Jan. 24tb, JW™' 
William J. Hand*.

-■ LIMITED
•1 Msatreel, Assets 1er Ceesde.

I VIOLET FRERES. Prsprlelor.
THUIR, VRAHOE.

/TV HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
A. lees Limited, Temperance-street, T> 

reeto. Infirmary opvn day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

Sold 513
36 Ei•fi

SAL*ART. FOR SALE.
ITYVM. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY- ~ 

W hi College of Veterinary Sur gen ns. 
London Eng., 443 Bathorst-street. Tele- U 
phone M. 0790.

MALL STACK OF HAY FOR -SAI4 
about fifteen tons. A. F. Jack»»1"

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Feinting. Room», 24-> West King-

street. Toronto.
J. s

Downsvlew.»
)
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1906185-4 The
HOME BANK

ol Canada
To Retell Merchants: Thi Homs 

Bank hae-publi»hcd a copyr ghted book, 
’ The Retail M-rchaats’ Retard.’’ which 
will bj gives free oa application to any 
branch. It prssent» a handy mitbod of 
keeping track ef tha growth of a retail bosi- 

Good for one y tat. stirting any dny.
Ask fer it at aay branch, or drop a poit- 

carJ to the
Meed Office and Toronto Branch. 

8 King Street West
JAMB 3 MASON.

General Manager.

m
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